PLAN ADOPTER BY NJKOLAI VILLAGE (Tribe)
AND

THE ALASKA COURT SYSTEM (Court)
FOR RESTORATIVE JUSTICE REFERRALS
UNDER

ALASKA CRIMINAL RULE 11(1)

This PLAN fldopted by Nikolat Village and thfr Alaska Court System sets out the procedures
for the nifcrral of matters relating to cnminal cases invoJvins tribal members and descendants.
PARTIES: This PLAN is made and entered into by the Tribe and the Court on behalf of the Beihcl

Trial Courts

PURPOSE: The purpose of this PLAN is to involve the Tribe in Court cases end to utilize
cuIturQJIy appropriate icstorativc justice approaches in Court cases involving tribal mcmbcts.

rccognissing that outcomes in these cases improve wlien the deliver)' of justice involves colloboralivu
and cojnmnnity-bascd cdbrts.

The Court's cfiEbrts to impose meaningful w\d ittlevant consequences for defendants, the communiiy,
and the victim shBll be aided by tribal restorative justice program sentencing rccommcndattons.

These recommendations reflect the communes assrasmcnt of the impacts of (he criminal behavior

and integrate local wisdom and cultural norms.

BOTH PARTIES AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING PROCEDURES:

t. The Tribe wUI monitor die Court calendar for cases involving tribal members or member
descendants. The Tribe may submit a request for a copy of the relevnnt case documents from

thir cyse niu, sucli as complaints and indictmenEs, which the Court shall provide to the Tribe
within 10 days upon receipt of the request The Court will not charge die Tribe for these
documents.

2. ^min 10 days oftbc receipt Qfthess documents, die Tribe shall notify the Court whether it
wshvs to be involved in the case.
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thepnrtfcsofthis request If die defendant subsequently is convicted of the crime, the Court

stial], within 10 days nt the conviction, notify the tribe of the (fate that the < idani wilt be
senlcnoed and whether ihe prosucuiEon, defcndani, and victTm Cirany) hav<! wnsentcd to a
referral. Provided that the itficesswy consents have been obtained, die Court shall also
formally refer the case to (he Tribe ttt thai time (o conduct a tribal setitcncing proceeding.

The notice and referral 10 the Trib&. if any. shall identify the charge of which the dcfundant

was conviaed^ny mandatoiy seniencmg rcquircmenis (such as theprewmptEvft or minlniUTn
term dial the defendant must serve in Jail), and any agreemeni the defendant and die Stale
may liave made regarding ihc conviction. When a case has been rcFerred to the Tribe under
the PLAN. the Court shall sei sentencing for a date at least 60 days after the date of
wnvicu'on. unless the Tribe and the Court »grec to a difRirent time period.

4. After a case is referred to die Tribe, the Tribe shall take the nccessniy steps (o conduct the

tribal sentencing proceeding. The Tribe shall promptly notify the Coun if it needs the Court
to change die Coun's sentencing date in order to provide for additional Dmfi for tlie tribal
sentencing proceeding to occur.
5. The Tribe shall complete the proceeding no later than 15 days prior to the Court sentencing

date. The Tribe will infonn (he Court.'the prosecution, defendant, defendant atromcy (if
any) and victim (ifany) ofihe dale of the iribal senlcnctng proceeding nt least 10 days prior.
6. Through these coltaboralivc and communiiy-based efibrts. die tribal sentencing proceeding
shaindenHfy proposed sentencing recammCTdations. which may include culturaUy rfilcvani
acitVtries. drug and alcohol assessmcnis and treatment, resthuiion (such as money or senses
for the victim), or other remedies.

7. At the end of the tribal srotencing proceeding, the Tribe shall prepare a written report staling
it. ^ncins recommendatfons and .he time period for compie.ton of each component. This
report shall be provided to the Court, the prosecution, dcfsndanl, defendant's fltiomey {if any)
and victim (if any) at least 10 days bofore the Stale Court sentencing.

8. The Court shall carefully consider the recommendations ofthfi tribal sentencing procecdmg.

The Parties understand, however, that the Court is not bound by those recommendations.
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The Parties agree to meet From time to time to review the implementatton of this PLAN and
to make any approprt&tc ruvisions to it

.

10. Nothing In this PLAN prevents die Tribe from conduciing u tribal sentencing proctscding on
its own after noiificaiion of defendant's conviction. "Monsow the Tnbc may make
sentencing recommendations to the Court, even ifa fonnal referral tins not been made.
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